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FITNESS CERT]FICATE
To be fiited by the Inspecting Officer (Asst. Engineer)

(Re: G.O. Ms. 20/70/ PWD Dt. 23 - 01 -1970)

1. Narne of the Officer

2. Name of the School

3. Location with name of Education DistricU Sub. District

4. Classification of Building as specified in column 4 of the
application for fitness cefiificate and size.

5. Period for which the ceilificate is issued

6. Nature of defects , if any

a) Foundation and basement

b) Superstructure

c)Doors and Windows

d)Wood work wrought and Put uP

e) Roof

f)Flooring

g) Miscellaneous (Cracks, etc.)

7. Any major defects noticed which will render the
building unsafe in any manner
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Whether maintenance works have been done properly

whether the shucture is scund of no{ for conducling classos $p. C.*A. *.e/a Slhnn'oa} t^zalk'l
Nole i L The shtbitit! oJ rh, ^it?uctare shot ld bc u(,tttlfled atso rdtk rcfe*nce^,e lo.v$on':t ilttde, i6ressh!. ag wtua'(nldltiarrpre*co !o firc:nfitx t, tt#itttdcn irttensitV' qf, r*rrld,fdf'td#*w

iipot,rio qfjf"*A ii,r*,""?, .4*ro rtr.frJrrrr:fi#f n*ssrpr*rrrrns ff derr"nrrrJ rreCe*rs*ry-f* r th* e:erciJi(wf{' ,ttfl}" br: Jbrni:;hecl

separately with this c:ertificale.
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certified thatthe schoor building was inspected by me on ... d.-q jSJS{ ...'. and



FITNESS CERTIFICATE
To be fiiled by the Inspecting Officer (Asst. Engineer)

(Re: GO. Ms. 20/70/ PWD Dt. 23 - 01 -1970)

1, Name of the Officer

2. Name of the School

3. Location with name of Education DistricU Sub, District

4. Classification of Building as specified in column 4 of the
application for fitness certificate and size,

5. Period for which the cedificate is issued

6. Nature of defects , if any

a) Foundation and basement

b) Superstructure

c) Doors and Windows

d) Wood work wrought and put up

e) Roof

f)Flcoring

g) Miscellaneous (Cracks, etc.)

7. Any major defects noticed which will render the
building unsafe in any manner
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Whether maintenance works have been done properly

reasons stated absve.

Whether the structure is sound or not for conducting ctasse 
" 
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Note : /. The scability of the structure should be examined also with refere t{ wir

exposure offlood etc, 2, Any additional observations if deemed necessaryfor the certiJicate may befurnished
separately with this certificnte.
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ceftified that the school building was inspected by me on .A.kl.X/*.t.,.."...",,...i................. and
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